Growth stimulation of Triticum aestivum seedlings under Cr-stresses by non-rhizospheric pseudomonad strains.
Four chromium-resistant non-rhizospheric strains SPCr-1, SPCr-2, SPCr-3 and SPCr-4 (Pseudomonads), which were isolated from the effluents of an ICI paint factory and could tolerate 2-3 mg ml(-1) chromium in a minimal medium and 40 mg ml(-1) in a rich medium, were used to inoculate seeds of Triticum aestivum. Both inoculated and non-inoculated seeds were germinated and grown under different concentrations of chromium salts (K2CrO4, 0, 100, 250, 500; CrCl3, 0, 250, 500, 1000 microg ml(-1)). Germination and growth parameters were severely affected by chromium-salts. K2CrO4 had more drastic effects than CrCl3 treatments. Seedlings had a hard and brittle texture and showed symptoms of hypertrophy. Brown spots on leaves and stems were visible and the tips of leaves were bifurcated and curled. The root system was also impaired, ranging from a browning of the tip to complete destruction of cortical tissues. Under chromium-stress conditions, inoculated plants had significantly better germination and growth as compared to non-inoculated treatments. Bacterial growth enhancement of seedlings was associated with reduced chromium-uptake, increased auxin content and the formation of stress specific proteins. With bacterial inoculations, symptoms of chromium toxicity were reversed, especially at lower concentrations of chromium salts.